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ARMS OVER TANK FOR PEAR TRACT

JardinieresEntiro Community Is Grieved to Commercial Club and Greater Med-

ford

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bltinliam Make

Learn of Death of Talented Mu-

sician

Club Deplore Erection of Huno Third Investment In Ronuo River
t

Heart Failure is Cause of Spray Tank on Railroad Right of Land Parton Ranch Is Tras-fcrrc- d.

Death. Way. Choice $1.00 Each

Ji.

Nothing litiR cast so deep a gloom
over Medford for mouths ns tlitl the
nuiiuiuienent this morning of the
lentil of Mr. Sophia Kxause, wife of
Frank Otis Krousc, whose home is at
024 West Eleventh street. Particu-
larly sad are the hearts of those Mcd-for- d

ncople who have lived here for
a number of years and who knew
Airs. Kraiisc bes t.

Mrs. Krauso was a woman of rare
accomplishments, being a talented
vocalist herself and a teacher of
nplendid attainments in vocal culture
classes. Few have been the church
and social gatherings in Medford for
a grenl number of years which have
not applauded her splendid vocal ren-

ditions. The music loving people of
Medfon will regret more than others
her death, because of her willingness
to assist them in their efforts to a
higher and nobler plane of real mu-

sic, .such as comes from the heart and
is heartfelt, and because of the
friendship which has been ripening all
these years in their hearts and going
out to her, not wholly as a musician,
but because she was one of God'
most noble women.

Mrs. Krnuse gave birth to a child
11 days ago, but had, as thought,
almost entirety recovered and was
considered to be out of danger. She
sat up Sunday for n while, but, com-

plaining a little later of being tired,
she laid down nnd at 5 o'clock this
morning died of heart failure.

Deceased was born in Jacksonville,
Ore., where her father, Max Midler,
was a merchant and county official
for a number of yenrs. She was .12

years and 15 days of age, nnd leaves,
besides a husband nnd child, 11 days
old, a mother, Mrs. L. Muller, who
left but a couple of three daj"s ago
for a visit in southern California;
two sisters, Mrs. J. F. Murphy of
Medford and Mrs. Amelia Cochran of
Oakland, Cal., nnd two brothers, Will
Muller of Medford nnd Isaac Muller
of San Francisco.

Funeral arrangements have not as
yet been made, as it is not known
when her mother nnd brother will ar
rive from California.

SPOKANE FEARS

MEDFORD OOPE

Dumps Literature Overboard Just

South of This City, But Retains

the Fruit Placed Aboard the Spe-

cial Train.

Evidently fearing that the superior
advantages of Medford and the Rogue
River valley over the city of Spokane
and the Inland Empire would lend
some of the members of the Inland
Empire excursion to southern Califor-
nia to leave the train at this point,
members in charge of that excursion
dumped all of the Medford Commer-
cial club literature placed aboard tin.
train in this city yesterday with n
number of boxes of fruit, out of the
window u short distance south of this
city. They kept the fruit.

In keeping with the regular custom
on such occasions, the Commercial
club placed literature describing this
section of Oregon on the train, feel-
ing that it might be of interest. Evi-

dently they were afraid of it, for it
went overboard.

Tho excursionists were greeted by
a number of Medford people at the
train Sunday.

CENTRAL POINT

After having been closed for u

briof period because of the danger
of an epidemic of scarlet fever, the
school at Central Point resumed ses-

sion this morning, all danger having
passed. The few cases of scarlet
i'ovor still existing have been prop-

erly quarantined. The following
statement was issued Monday:

"Central Point, Jan. 22.
"After thorough examination and

inspection, all danger to tho public
from scurlot fever infection at the
public- - schools bus passed, and school
luis been resumed ns usual. All casos
of scarlet fever or scarletiua have
been properly quarantined.

"J. 1), ANDERSON, M. D.,
City Health Physician.

V. C M3BVER, Mayor,
P, PEART,

u "City Board of Health."

"W f "t mn

As Evangelist Whcallake continues
his clenr expositions ot Bible truth at
tho Free Methodist church, corner
Tenth and Ivy streets, the people
continue to fill the church wth a
most attentive and Interested audi-

ence. His exposition ot Isn- - 6:1?
was very clear and ot great encour-
agement to all sincere seekers after
truth and righteousness. At night
tho text was John 12:35: "Yet a
littlo while Is tho light with you.
Walk while ye have the light." First,
what Is light? was clearly Illustrated
and explained. Not emotion nor sen-

timent, but knowledge. "To him that
knowclh to do good, and dooth It
not, to him it Is sin." Tho fact that
people here are not living in dark-
ness but In wilful disobedience to
God's known will was mado plain by
several strong Illustrations. The
benefit, the Joy. the blessedness that
invariably follow walking in the light
or obeying God were set forth to the
encouragement of all who will obey.
Services tonight at 7:30.

TRADES RANCH

FOR WAREHOU

Lee Watkins and H. F. Whetstone

"Swap" Places Deal Involves

Property Valued at $33,00 Ranch

Is Under Water.

Lee Watkius, who owns 110 acres
of land on the south banks of Rogue
river, just below the Bybce bridge,
has traded 100 acres of it to H. H.
Whetstone for a rooming house and
warehouse, situated at the corner of
South Front and Eleventh streets in
Medford. The considerations in the
deal were $16,000 for the Medford
property and .17,000 for the ranch
property.

Mr. Whetstone will nt once take
possession of the ranch and Mr. Writ-ki- ns

will move to Central Point, where
he will live until the expiration of a
lease now in force on the Medford
property.

The ranch property can all be ir-

rigated from the Fish Lake ditch.
Twelve acres of the land nre set to
commercial fruit. Mr. Watkins will
improve the remaining 40 acres of the
trncr.

NOTICE.
I desire to give notico that I am

no longer the physician for tho Med-

ford Hospital association. Dr. It. W.
Poellnltz Is the physician for the
association. Dr. Poellnltz and I are
not partners.
2C3 J. B. SHEARER, M. D.

To make advertising improve ns
your store improves grow even In
advance of your store's growth re-

flect always your store's character,
purposes and accomplishments these
are the aspirations of a real mer-
chant I

PORTLAND, Ore., Juan. 22. Fat
Elks, lean Elks, tail Elks, short Elks
and nged Elks will compete for cash
and glory at the Elks' grand lodge
reunion in Portland next July.

The committee in chargo of tho
celebration will give 25 to each the
fattest, the leanest, the tallest, the
shortest and the oldest Elk appear-
ing in the mammoth parade, which
will be a spectacular feature of the
week. Furthermore, tho winner in
each department will be given an lion-ord- ed

position in the grand inarch
preceding the society ball on tho clos-
ing night of the convention.

Portland business men will dis-

tribute approximately $10,000 iu
prizes among visiting delegations of
Elks. The following uwards already
have been authorized, distribution to
be based ou the decision of the
judges :

Hand concert, $1000 and $!300.
Rands in purade but not ill con-

cert, $500, $300 and $200.

Members of the Commercial club

and tlreatcr Medford club are up in

arms over the proposed erection by
the Producers' Fruit company on the
railroad right of way between Main

nnd Eighth street of a huge tank to
contain spraying solution. A pro-

test will be sent tu the Southern Pa-

cific railroad at once.
l)c-pi- te assurances of its builders,

the stench from tho spray dope will

he tleive, say nrchardi.-t-s familiar
with the composition.

"This is most discouraging to ad-

vocates of a city beautiful," said
Mrs. Parsous, president of the fl rent-

er Medford club. "We have inter-
viewed officers of the Southern Pa-

cific and thought we had secured
their in our plans for
a city beautiful. Instead we find the
railroad sanctioning what promises to
be a public iiuimiiicu as well ns an
eyesore.

"Neither the railroad nor the city
council could have understood the
situation or thev surely would not
sanction such an unncoc-Mir- y and
odorous defacement "

MAY KNOW FATE

OFBOND ST ESOAY

Generally Believed That Supreme

Court Will Render a Decision in

Jackson County Road Bonds Case

Tomorrow.

II is generally believed that the
supreme court will tomorrow hand
down n decision in the case of E. M.
Andrews-agains- t the county court of
Jackson county, and determine once
nnd for all the fate of the road
bonds.

The supreme court meets ordinarily
at 1 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon for
the purpose of handing down de-

cisions.

HOW DOES HE DO IT? IS HE
HUMAN?

Is the talk of tho town after seeing
Professor Querins cscapo from the
big milk can which la on display in
tho lobby of IsIs theater the first
half of this week. Gusslens offers a
nlco forfeit of $500 to any one who
will furnish padlocks or shackles
sufficient to keep him from escaping
from this can without help in less
than f've minutes. This Is without
doubt the puzzle of the world. Tho
IsIs played to packed capacity last
night and will undoubtedly do the
same the next three as this Is an at-

traction that iu worth seeing.

KSTItAYED.
Estrayed: Small mare, sorrel,

white face and feet, ono shoo missing.
H. H. Neall, Harvey Place, end of
West Main. Howard. 2C3

FOUND.
Gray gelding; old shoes on all feet.

Drandcd on tho right shoulder- - Own-
er may havo samo by proving prop-
erty and paying for this ad.

C. F. HICKOK.
On Griffin creek at Harr Ranch.

2C7

Hasklns for heaJtn.

Lodgo having greatest aggregate
mileage (number of members iu line
multiplied by distance from home lo
Portland), $.'1.10, $250 and $150.

Lodge making best appearance iu
parade, $.'100, $200 and $100.

Lodgo having greatest number of
men iu Hue (Oregon lodges excluded
from competition), $.'100, $200 and
$100.

Lodge wearing most unique uni-

form, $.'100, $200 and $100.
Lodgo having greatest number of

women in parude, $250, $150 and
$100.

Rest decorated float iu parude,
$500, $300 and $200.

Rest drilled organization iu parade,
$500, $300 and $200.

More than $2000 will bo distributed
for the best decorated buildings in
the business district of the city, and
tyibhtuntiul prizes will be given to
homo owners who decorate their
properties,

FAT ELKS, LEAN ELKS, IALL ELKS

AND SHORT, TO COMPETE FOR PRIZES

Llcutvnaut General Nelson A, Miles
having, by n splendid series of uiaiioeu
vres. scored a lirllll.mt victory over
the clubs champion, hits been elected
president ot ttiu Wtishlugtou Chess
Club. '

COLONEL ALLEN DIES

AT SAN FRANCISCO

Colonel L. O. Allen, father of A. (

Allen, owner of the Hollywood or-

chards near this city, died at the
Presidio hospital in San Francisco
Saturday us the result of an opti-
ma for appendicitis. Mr. and Mrs.
A. O. Allen left Sunday for San

Co. oiicl Allen Mred in the regular
army for 10 years and but ivccutly
retired, lie was (Kl yen in of age.

He leaves a wilV and three sous,
A. Allen of Medfoid; O. M. Allen,
Nino t cent It iufuutr), now stationed in
the Philippines, and L. C. Allen, Jr.,
of San Francisco.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

C. C. Kelso nnd Wesley Kelso anil
wife of Derby nro here for a few days
Islt with friends.

Mr. McDonough and J. II Stevens
of Tolo spent Saturday hero.

Saturday Central Point Medford
visitors were: Mr. and Mrs. George
E. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. II., Lattu, Mrs.
Herring, Mrs. Hamuy, Mrs. Rowers.
Mrs. G. W-- Myers, Mrs. Weston. Mrs.
Uebb, Mrs. Mec, Mlsa Francis
Stearns, Miss Herring, Miss Slilcldn.
W. T. SMdhajn, W. E. Price, IU II.
Poxton, J. J. Brown, Otis Morris,
Wayne Lccver and S. A. Pattison and
daughters.

G. D. Little made a trip to Sams
Valley and returned Sunday.

Harry Garvin of Roseburg spent
Sunday morning with his parents
here.

A. J. Dunlap nnd daughter, Miss
Agnes, spent Sunday with 15. C. Dun-la- p

and family In Grants Pass.
Mr. Richardson returned to his

homo In Redding, Cal., Sunday.
Grundy Burton und wife onjoyod

a visit with Hay Gold friends Sun
day.

Mrs. Parker, Miss Alphlnc, Miss
Blackford, Miss Herring, W. D.
Lewis, Armlno Lewis, Lawrence Nich-
ols, Hartzoll Holmes, Harry Ham-mit- t.

George Farntim and Roy
Nichols wero Sunday Medford visit
ors.

city Tui:..suiti:it's xotici:.
Notice Is hereby given that there

nro funds on hand In tho city treas-
ury for the redemption of warrants
number 9 92, 93, IM, 95, 96, 97,
98, 99, 100, 101 and 102, Issued
against water main Improvement
fund number 2. Interest on samo will
cease nt date of this notice.

Medford, Oregon, January 22, 1912.
GU8.H. SAMUELS,

City Treasurer.

Hasklns for health.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Mattora: Final Proof.
Desert Lands, Contcnta und Mining

CascH. Scrip.

Assoclnto Work for Attorneys

NO MORE GAS

IN STOMACH

AND BOWELS

Not Only Relief, but Cure
for All Time.

H yo Uh ti U rrioitly kHmwIU rjMlntU

TAIIU.T8 for few ,laV
HAALMANN,HaAH.tAIII.CT8wprP?re'ldUUMtly

ad ftii for HuotwIj Uind particularly lor
the m ttltt U comli from (Jf IVpww. ,...,.

TUt empty, tout .mi gnawing lwat V
jour itomarli will (ortvtr dlMPIrlnewd4yi: that
BDiioui (1 nwixn IVtlln, wltuliwrt jlpiUUon,Ml
vauiih arvl you will w rncr U W? U UM a tittp
trwlb, to often prfvtatol by g preailog agalust your
twrt BDll luccn.

Your llmU, armi am) nert won't fetl ttM ami go

toiler., UcaiiM lHAUlANSri OAB.TAUI.KIH ijretenl
gu luUeriiu witb tho tircuUlM: tbt lntr
druwiintu and iliepy Ju.ing alter dlontr will won I

rcj.Uco! by a dune tut none form of mUfUUmunt.
Vour dirtendcl atomaili wM rtduco tor Mkmi. ?.U.M

in rimMy urinot form fitr A(edayr uaeol liAAlt- -

TU wculitr UlJrt. arc '' V;) tm
Jru(!.t, or wnl dlwt tu UaliMmaOu llurtuacy,
330 Butter 8t, Bin J'raoclaw,

A third investment iu Itoxuo River
ullc. orchard IniuU hurt Imeii made

by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rlmjluun, thoy
IlinillL' tini'clntscil h'ii mhlitionnl 10- -

acrc tract in the Hurrell orchard) pay
ing $20,0011 or $2000 an ucre. The
tract is planted to U'Anjoii pea in.

This makes a total investment of
$110,000 by the Riughnms. They
purchased the Merrick orchard llrst,
paying $110,000; then 15 acres iu the
Mutrcl, paying $;I0.000.

The Hual transfer of the Parton
ranch, consisting of 1155 acres, to .1.
M. Frmk by a syndicate composed of
l mn .1. .Malarky, .1. W. Mcischnor,
Oscar lluher and K. II, Piper, was
made Saturday. This sale was made
several mouths ngo.

Stomachs Repaired
(as, Heaviness, Sourness Vanishes

In I'lto Minutes,

Do you know Hint tho best stomach
prescription In tho world Ih called

That It Is put up tu Hiuall tnhletH
which most people call Ml0-N-

stomach tablets.
Do you know that Clins. Strang

guaranteed A to Imulsti Indi
gestion or uny.upsct condition of the
Htomarh. or money back.

Is not a purgative, It Is
made or Ingredients that clean, reno-
vate and disinfect the stomach anil
bowels; It puts strength and energy
Into the Htomnch walls so that Iu a
short I line perfect digestion will bo
n regular thing. Fifty cents Is all
you havo to pay for a large box at
Chan. Strang's and druggists every-
where.

You Can iSmile
With Impunity

when you havo good teeth, but It Is
a risky business It your teeth are
bad. If thero Is anything the mat- -
tor with yours, toinu and lot us
oxumluo them and wo will put thorn
In proper condition for you, arrest
(Iccny.hhonhl thero bo any, and mnko
your teeth permanently pretty und
hcnlttiy Wo are expert Dentists,
but not expert chargers. Our charges
are very reasonable.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmors and Fruitgrowers

Hunk Illilg., Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main GC3

Home Phono 287-- L.

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
FOR BALK:

280 acres Vj mllo from CJold

Hill.
180 acres good grain and slock

ranch.
20 ncrcn near Central Point f 100

per acre.
1C0 acres 1 miles out, $1G0

per aero.
Furniture for 4 rooms, dishes

go with tho deal, $100.
THADB

Houses in Los Angolcs to trndo.
Stock ot hardware In California.
$70,000 worth of property to

trado for ranch.
10 acroa near Central Point for

houso in city,

MIHOKLLANKOUB
Want from owner, acroogo to

trndo for Los AngelOH proporty.
All kinds of trades lit California.

Horses for salo.
Furnlshod houses for ront.
Vacant houses In all parts of tho

city for ront.
List your proporty with us.

KMPLOYMENTr.
Waitress.
Woman to cook on & ranch.
Girls for gonoral housework.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOMS G AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposito Nash Hotel
Phono 4141; Home, 14,

Do you wnnl it liiuwiiii in n .liinlinici-o- Wo will

Imvo on display tomorrow mitf WVtlmwlny ahoul, 00

I'aiH'.v Di'coratod latolou WVllor Ivory KIihhIi ami !Ma(

Clroon ilanlinitM't'.s, sovoral imttnis and ni.oH lo .st'lect

front and worth $1.00 lo $-.-
00 in any ollior hIoivh in

llto fily; special IW llicso I wo days, $1.00 ouch

Special Discount
WV at'o closing out. our

entiro line of ladies,' miss-

es' and hoys' winter
weight Underwear in
vests, pants, union suits,
etc., all new, perfect ijoods
po p ti 1 a r price, quality.
Alost any size at a discount
of 25 to XI 1-- 3 Por Cont
Discount

for The

line 00

20e $: no two sale

25

It's time now to a fine of
two

on por 100
rJT-- l I

923

Farms
of nil

and Fruit
Lands.

Some ill AL
HANY CITY

Write or call on
J. V. PIPE

203 WchI Sccnnil St.. ().

and
Just a car of
and grade Iiolstelu cattle. Thoy
wero tho lifters of the
Ohio Jtcsorvo and can do
It here. All from tho noted DeKol
strain, from
Ilest herd west of tho
Prices aro right.

Phono 732, party IM or visit
our ranch ou Hoss Lane,

.V DOOIilTTLH

To make Hiiro that look well
Is to send your linen to a
whore you know It Is going to ho

to you whlto us tho
driven hiiow. Wo prldo
ou tho snow whlto finish wo give
to every pleco of linen that Is

sent to iiH, and
throughout.

Pacific lt!Of. Home (1.1,

MKDKOItl), 01113. I

50S 75tf, spi

.Men, we arc offering the

biggest values a strict-

ly all leather (Move

iu the city, several styles

and all to

Hand Mirrors
Special discount Tuesday and Wednesday.

swellesl iu to select from. styles,

ranging to each, alike, price

CENT DISCOUNT

HUSSEY'S
RO.SE5 R05E5

plant line home-grow- n

stock years old.
Special Hyacinths, $3.00

Home 2.T7-- X iMain

Medford Greenhouse
East Main

REAL ESTATE
Willamette

description,
Garden Lands, Timber

excellent Imrftiiins
I'ltOI'KKTY.

Alhunv.

Attention Dairymen
Stockmen

rccclvod registered

mortjsujto

Imported Holland.
Cascades.

TIOKNOIt

you
laundry

returned
oursolves

Laundry uanltary
hygienic

STAR STEAM
LAUNDRY

Men's
Work Gloves

Pair

iu

work

sizes select from

town Over

from

PER

Valley

Western

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work (lunrntiltiMl.

Criers Itciixoimblo.

COPFEEN & PRICE
an Howard Hlook, Eutrnc on Ctli nt.

FAOlriO 3031. Bom 340.

Valley
Second Hand Store
Buys and Sells Second-Han- d Goods,

Copper, Rulilicr, Brass, Etc.
M. J. PILCKER, Prop.

15 North Fir
Home .1.1 1 Hell .'10713

C. A. POE
For your nepalrlnn of Plumlilnu

and Pumpwork.
Coils installed ami guaranteed

to givo HiitiHi'iiotion.
KHtimatoH given on Water Sup-

ply SyHleiiiH and I'lundiing.
No jolt too Hiuall or largo,

ALL WORK POSITIVELY GUAR-
ANTEED.

No. 24 Fir Street South.
Pacific 3702.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tho undersigned having Just
completed u largo now I Ivory stable
In ISnglo Point, wo Invito tho travel-
ing public to call and examluo our
ilgH, teams, otc, all holug In flrsl-cliiH- ii

condition, Our motto Is to
Idvo and Lot Live. Phono at stable--
and residence, Call central,

H. H. HAUNIHH ti HON, I'rl'.

,.


